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State 
College August 3,  1937 19 
Bowling Green,  Ohio 
August 3,   1937 
The Board of  Trustees of the Bowling Green State University met at its office 
in the Administration Building  at 2:00 P.  M.   on the above uate.    The members present were 
F. J.  Prout,  President;  L.  N.   Montgomery,  Secretary;  Mrs.   Bessie S.  Dwyer,  Treasurer; 
and Dr.  Edward B.  Pedlow.    Dr.   H.  B.  'Williams,   President of the University,  was  also present. 
The  minutes of the   meeting held  on July 1,   1D37 were read and   approved. 
Receipts from the  Treasurer of State were presented  for fees,   sale   of  textbooks 
and miscellaneous sales amounting to $11,806.52 and chemistry deposit  fees  amounting to 
$45.00 which were reported at the   last meeting of the Board. 
TO ORIGINATING D EPARTMENT, DIVISION,  OR  INSTITUTION 
Columbus,  Ohio No.  1375 
The Department  of The  Treasurer of State hereby certifies that the above payer 
Bowling Green State University has on this date paid into the  State Depository  Trust Fund 
the sum of $45.00 collected from sources detailed and to  be credited to   the   fund shown 
above. 
Thomas L. Woods.  Cashier 
Depository Trust Fund 
TO ORIGINATING DEPARTMENT,  DIVISION,   OR INSTITUTION 
Columbus,  Ohio No.   2920 
The Department of The Treasurer of State hereby certifies that the  above payer 
Bowling Green State University has on this  date paid  into   the  State Treasury the  sum of 
$11,306.52 collected from sources detailed  and to  be credited to   the   fund or account as 
shown above. 
Lester McDaniel,  Cashier 
Dormitory reports for the  period of six weeks ending June 4th were   read and 
ordered spread upon the  minutes. 
STATE UNIVERSITY DORMITORIES 
Profit & Loss Statement 




Light  and Power 
Gas 
General Plant Supplies 
Laundry 
General Expense 




Fruits and Vegetables 
Milk and Cream 
Freight  and Dray age 
Total Cost Boarding Department 
Boarding  Income 
Sales Tax 
Boarding Department Gain 
BUILDING D EPARTI.ENT 
Labor 
water 





General Plant Supplies 
Total Cost Building Department 
Building Receipts 
































Boarding Dept.  Gain 
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Dr.   v/illiams reported receipt of a check in the   sura of $4,000 from the 
Federal Government,   the   same being the  second  intermediate grant for Stadium. 
_ ,     ,     ,oor,
A list of Payments  from construction funds for Stadium and Auditorium since 













figgine & Gillespie 
Baker & i dler 
John p.   ley 
Payments on Stadium 
Description 
Est. #5, General 
Service & Travel 
ill St.    ;.-' ' r Plumbing 
Payments  on Addition to Auciitorium 
lfortfcera Ohio Telephone Co.  phone Service 
Norton & ITadalin get.  #4, General 
S. C. Reitz Go. Bet. //I, Electrical 
John P.  Schooley Service I Travel 



















CONTRACTS FOR EQUIPMENT   (OPERA CHAIRS & PIPE ORGAN) 
For 
Addition to Auditorium 
The following contracts made by the Department of Public Works for the Board 
oi  Trustees,   Bowling Green State university,  were submitted  to the  Board and ordered r^ced 
on rile.     These contracts  are to   be paid from Dormitory Funds and PWA grant for equipment 
(opera chairs and pipe  organ)  under Docket 0H-13S8-D: 
Consolidated  Supply Co.  Div.  of 
Central Tablet Mfg.  Co. 
Columbus,   Ohio 
Contract for Auditorium Seating, as set forth in Item 1, 
Auditorium Seating   (Base Bid)  and  Item 2,  Seating  (Uternate 
"A" (Box Spring Seat),  all according  to plans   and  specifications 
for- which the contractor is to be paid us follows: 
Item 1, Auditorium Seating (Base Bid),  for  the   sum of $7,371.00 
702.00 
Total Seating Contract   .......... ..... $6,669.00 
Item 2,  Seating Alternate   "A"   (Box Spring Seat in lieu 




Geo.   Kilgen & Son 
St. Louis,   Missouri 
Contract for Pipe Organ (Base Bid, Pour Manual)as set forth 
xn Item 2, ana Item 3 of Substitution Sheet and explanatory 
letter of Geo. Kilgen & Son dated June 9, 1937, ail accord- 
ing to specifications for wl-ich contractor i; to be paid as 
follows: 
Item 1, Pipe Organ (Base  Bid,  Four Manual) for the 
sum of   
Substitution of Item 8,   (Electrically operated 
movable  co ns ole)   x.  




A communication from -the State Architect and  Engineer advising that before 
Extra Order for $900.00 to E. C.  Reitz Company can be approved for b< lance on lighting 
fixtures  for Auditorium a transfer must be made by resolution.    Moved by Montgomery ani 
seconded by Mrs.  Dwyer  that Dr. Williams be authorized to  transfer $417.80 from tie 
dormitory fund to   the construction funa for   the   Auditorium which together with  the un- 
encumbered balance  in the  construction fund, will cover the  Extra Order.    Voting aye: 
Prout,  Montgomery,  Pedlow, Mrs.  Dwyer.    Motion carried. 
Dr.   Jilliams reported  that an auditor from the Bureau of Inspection was making 
an examination of   die accounts of  the university. 
*«.    A, letter from John p.  Schooley under date of July 21st advising that  it  would 
enhance  the   chances oi  receiving a federal grant  for the Recitation Building and Swiniaing 
Pool if the plans were being rushed was read.    A report from the   Building Comuittee signed 
Dy F.  J.  Prout and L.  N.  Montgomery recommending that Dr.  H.  3.  V/illiams,  President, be 
authorized to make   application to  Hon. Carl G. Wahl, Director, Department of Public fforka, 
turnisn  engineering  and architectural  services  f©r this   project was submitted.     Moved by 
Pedlow and seconded by Mrs.  Dwyer that the resolution be adopted.     Voting aye:     Prout, 
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A letter from Dr.   Williams to Hon.  Carl G. Y/ahl, Director, Department  of Public 
Works,   under date of July 23rd requesting architectural and engineering  services for the 
Recitation Building and Swimming Pool was r ead;   also a  letter from John P.  Schooley,  State 
Architect and Engineer,   under date  of July 26 advising  that he  would proceed with the plans 
and rush them  as  rapidly as possible was read. 
I 
In accordance with the   instructions given at the  last meeting Mr.  Montgomery 
reported that he notified  the  bonding companies of Mr.   Brown and Hiss Brod respectively of 
the ending of their  terms   of office  ana  requested cancellation of their bonds.    He presented 
a draft in the sum of $18.30 for the unearned premium for   the  bond of D.   C.  Brown and 
stated  that he had had no   reply from the  bonding company of Miss Brod,  but  inasmuch as her 
bond expired on July  24,   1937 he   inferred  that the re ^ would  be no refund. 
I 
10 and  15 ap 
Bookkeeper  in 
as  Treasurer. 
Treasurer was 
Dr.   Williams presented letters from  the Attorney General under dates of July 
proving as  to   form  the bonds  of Irvin J.  Kreischer,  Assistant Treasurer and 
ri     + t-i n    r. ,-ii-n     n-f       '• 1 , -. .A A     <^»-. ,3      +V/-.     -K,,»-.,3      * -P    HIT.,-.,. n. _ _ -• _     o ri       J_      j_i      - jx     A t ^>     f 4; 10, .00 snd 
Lng
the sum of 
The bond of Irvin J 
placed  in  the  keeping 
the bond of Mrs.   Bessie S'. Dvyer  in the  sum of $10,000 
Kreischer was delivered to  Mrs.   Dv.yer   and her bond as 
of President H.  B. Williams. 
Dr. 
and  re c o;;:mend ed 
Williams  presented a list of 103 candidates for graduation on August 6th 
their graduation and the recommendation was adopted. 
I 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Two-Year Diploma in Elementary Education 
Ballard,  Rachel Estelle 
Bavin,  Eunice Belle 
Blatchford,  Dorothy Ellen 
Burrell, Edith L. 
Busch,   Kathryn H. 
Carter, Juanita G. 
Cole,   Carroll P. 
Dixon,  Sloise  ". 
Esselbachj  Edna E. 
Fish. air K. 
Praser,  Ella Boysen 
Frysinger, Qarnette 
Geye r,  Ca the rin e 
Gilmore, Helen 
Girdham, Ruth II. 
Gordon,  Doris   E. 
Groll, Helen  l . 
Kartenfeld,  Lillian 
Ilineline,   Maybelle 
Immel, Virginia Warren 
Jackson, Helen I.I. 
Keiser, Dale R. 
Kclbe, Dorthy Mary 
Laffin,  Dwight K. 
Lambert,  Florence Mildred 
Link,  Irene Louise 
Lucal, Ilo 
MoMaster,  Hazel T. 
Meyer,  F^eda  M. 
::. 
Miller, Anna B. 
Miller,  Florence Leora 
Mizer,   Orrin J. 
MUir,  Ruth  E. 
0fDflll,  Mary Alice 
Patterson, Ruth L. 
Pendleton, Virginia 
Radabaugh,  Edna L. 
Russell. S.   Imogene 
Rym n,  Connie  Lo uis e 
3 nders,  Bertha Erma 
Schnur, Vivian A. 
Shank, Grace Marie 
Short,  Grace 
Simmons,  Donald dale 
Smith,  Carlotta 
Spiess,  LoDem. Jane 
Steinmetz,  Edwin M. 
Stock,   v/anda L. 
Underwood, 
v/eisz,  Ruth 
Westenbarger, 
Westeribarger, Mildred Louise 
: aaeler,  M. C. 
Winzeler, Ruth B. 
Wright, Jane 
Yates, Arlene G- 
Young,  Muriel Ruth 
i  Pauline F. 
i
Grace 





All ensworth,  Alden E.   C. 
Brant,  Rosa 
Surget, Dean 
Burget,  Rui sel L. 
Cox, Rocs Marion 
Pi tzpa trick,  Mary K. 
Flesher,   .key Jay 
Franks,  Ad e lai de 
Adler,  Eleanor 
Albring,  Eld a    M. 








Johnson, Mary Jo. 
Jones, Laura F. 
McClung,  Helen I. 
Miller,  Alice Jane 
jucille 
Long,  Myron S. 
Newman, He Jen M. 
O'Brien,  James F. 
Scott,   Ila 
Sny d e r,  C a the r in e 
Stauffer, Henry H. 




Reed,  Marjorie  B 
Russell,  Lillian 
awartz,  Marce11a 
',/aesch, Esther Marie 
"./ebb, Jane E. 
V/ebb,  A.  Lucile 
Wolfe, Dorothy V. 
Young, Marguerite 
Special  in Comma rcial Education 
Clague, Julia 
Special  in Industrial Arts 
Fenstermaker,  Ernest Arden 
Jones,  Edgar R. 
Phillips,  V/ayne \i. 
Underwood,  Gerald T. 
94 
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appoin 
CCLIEGIH OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Degree - Bachelor of Arts 
Sterling,  Helen C 7/agner,  Maxine  Powell 
Degree  - Bachelor of Science 
Synnamon, James H. 
Degree - Baclielor of Science 
in Business Administration 
Sraerson,  Edgar T. 
GRADUATE  INSTRUCTION 
Degree - Master of Arts 
Cummins, Lewis p., A.  B.,  Defiance College,  1922 
Stacy, Donald A.,  B.  S.   Ln Ed..  Bov.ling Green State 
University, 1930 
l/aymau,  Virginia,   B.   S.   in  Bd.,   Bowling Green  State 
University,   192S 
Dr.  Williams recommended that  the final salaries of the   Civil Service employees 








Jessie  lie Combs 
Margaret Clausen 
Olive  Cummings 
Anna Lawhead 
Rudolph Ronk 
Arthur S.  Leggett 
Karl Henrich 
Dale  Sautter 
John Carnicora 
E.   3.  Long 
Christie Killer 





Asa R.  Conley 
Chcries  Clingo 
Kenneth Y/yandt 
J.  './.  Palmer 





Business Manager                           * $2500.00 
Bookkeeper  - Business Office 2100.00 
Secretary - President's Office 1800.00 
Voucljer Clerk - Business Office 1800.00 
Clerk - B-.okstore                            **1Q00.00 
Stenographer - Reg. Office 1000.00 
Stenog.   - Dean's Office 1000.00 
3+enog.  - Dean's Office 1000.00 
Supt.   Bldg.   & Grds. 25-0.00 
Janitor - Adm.  Bldg. 1500. OQ 
Ja.itor -  Training School 1150. .0 
Janitor - Gymnasium 1150.00 
J.nitor - Science Bldg. 1150.00 
Janitor - Library Bldg. 1150.00 
Janitor - Practical Arts Bldg. 1150.00 
Janitress - Prac. Arts.  Bldg. 360.00 
Janitress - Library Buildjng 720.00 




Grounds Laborer 1200.00 
Grounds  Laborer 1150.00 
Carpen oor 1250.00 
right Watchman 1150.00 
Wight Watchman 1500.00 
Farmer 720.00 
University Nur-e *** 1125.00 
I 
* Increase effective December  1,  1937 from $2400 to $2500 
** One-ha If salary from bookstore 
*** Full salary from Health Fund 
Moved by Pedlow and seconded by Mrs.  Dwyer that   the  salaries be confirmed as 
recommended and that Thelma R.  Stevenson, University Nurse,   be reappointed for  the  academic 
year of nine months at a salary of $1125.    Voting aye:    Prout,  Montgomery,  Pedlow, Mrs. 
Dwye r.    Mo t ion c arri ed. 
Dr.  Williams r eported  that the budget was sufficient to pay the   faculty for 
the  summer session at the  salary recommended at  the  last meeting.    Moved by Mrs. Dwyer and 
seconded by Pedlow that the   salaries be  confirmed as recommended.    Voting aye:     Prout, 
Montgomery,  Pedlow,  Mrs.  Dwyer.    Motion carried. 
Dr.  Williams nominated the following former members of the  faculty and recommended 
that they be confirmed at the  salary set opposite  the  name  of each: 
I 
I 
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Gay .;. Allen 
Florence E. Baird 
G. "... Beattie 
Ruth Bourne 
J. V • Carm Ic La e 1 
Charles P. Church 
D. J. Crowley 





W.  Heinlen Hall 






'..'.   P.   Holt 
if.  C.  Hbppes 
7. Jcraan 
James  F.  Kennedy 
3. G.  KHepper 
C.   C.  Kohl* 
Paul 3.  Landis 
Alma  M.  Leedom 
Florence Lltchfield 
Rea McCain 
M.  C.  McEwen 
C.   3.   Martin 
Harry : Tat hi as 
Samuel M. Mayfield 




B. F. Hordmann 
Harry Ockerman 
F. C. Ogg 
Nellie Ogle 
Charles IT. Otis 
j. R. Overman 
C. D. Perry 
E. C. Powell 
Bennett B. Quillen 
Charles F. Real 
Cecil L. Rev. 
John Schwarz 
Margaret 3. 3c ru, 
:.!aude F. Sharp 
Joseph 3. Shafer 
Caroline Shaw 
V/illard Singer 
Leon 3. Slater 
... 3. Steidtmann 
gs 
V/arrert 3 teller 
I 
C. G.  Swansoa 
Helen B.   Todd 
R. II. Tunnicliffe 
Florence Williamson 
Grace D. Wills 
H.  C. Witfoerington 
./.A.   3:_.u^g 
Ethyl Blum 
Gladys Burling 











oci .te Professor 
Assistant Professor 







Dean Coll.  of Educ. & 
Professor of 3ducation 
Professor 
Dir.  of Training School & 
Associate Professor 
Acting Dean of Men & 











Ass is tant Pro f e s sor 
Ins true tor 
Professor- Emeritus & 
Curator  of Museum 
Professor 
As soc i ate Pro fe s s or 
i stant Professor 
As soc iate Professor 
As s is tan t Pr of e s so r 
\ssoc i ate Professor 
Dean Coll. of Arts & 
Prof, of Mathematics 
Regis trar 
As soc iate Pr of e s s o r 




Instructor  (Substitute for Marble) 
Dean of  ./omen 













Associate Professor  (one-half Health) 
Professor 
Professor 
... sistant Professor 
Associate Professor 





























































































Eraa He am 
3thel Reed 
Alice Both 
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Name 




John J.  Kleinfelter 
3.  IT.  Littleton 
K. D. Martin 
R.  Eugene  Morse 
Ferris W.  Myrice 
Nellie IT.  Randall 
Ralph A.  Schaller 

































Moved by Pedlow and seconded by Mrs. Dv.yer that the nominations be confirmed 
at the salaries recommended.    Voting aye:     Prout,  Montgomery,  Pedlow, Mrs. Dwver. 
Motion carried. 
Moved by Pedlov;  and seconded by .Mrs. Dwyer  that Mr.   Biery be made Professor 
Emeritus without salary.     Voting aye:     Prout,   Pedlow,   Irs.  Dwyer.    Nay:       Mont--o:e ry. 
Motion carried. " rf 
Dr.  Williams estimated   that about a dozen moreor less new faculty members 
should be  added and  that there  was  sufficient funds  to  enlarge  the  faculty and set 
up the  College  of Business  Administration.    Moved by Pedlov; and  seconded by Mrs. Dwyer 
that  the nomination of  the  new members   and  the  organization of the  College of Business 
Administration be left to the  incoming President.    Voting  aye:     Prout,  Montgomery,  pedlow. 
litre.   Dwyer.     Motion carried. " ' ' 
Dr.  Williams reported that there was a vacancy in the position of matron of 
Williams Hall and inquired the pleasure of the  Board as  to  the  filling of this  position. 
Moved by Pedlow and seconded by Montgomery that Dr.   Williams  select the matron of the 
dormitory.    Voting aye:     prout.   Montgomery,   Pedlow,   Mrs.  Dwyer.     Motion carried. 
A request was read from Miss Manette Marble  for a leave of i b ence without 
salary for the  academic year of 1907-38 to  continue he- musical   studies  in London.     Moved 
by Pedlow anu  seconded by Mrs.  Dwyer  that the leave of absence be    ranted.    Voting 
aye:     Prout,   Montgomery,  Pedlow,  Mrs.   Dwyer.     Motion carried. 
Moved by Pedlow and   seconded by Mrs.   Dwyer that Dr.   Williams be  authorised 
to prepare  specifications  and secure bids   for  coal for 1937-38 and to make needed repairs. 
Voting aye:     Prout,  Montgomery,   Pedlow,  Mrs.   Dwyer.     Motion carried. 
A report of the   summer session showing an enrollment of 785  students was 
submitted to  the Board. 
Carl Hawver and Archie King,  gradu ite  students,  were nresent and. addressed 
the  Board on the matter of the selection of a man to  succeed President H-  B.  Williams. 
I 
I 



















Rillmond We ible 
Helen Y/ooldridge 
Arlene Yates 



































60 Hrs. .20 
42     " .20 
65     " .20 
66     " .20 
70     " .20 
77     " .20 
52-i   " .20 
52     " .20 
76     " .20 
39     " .20 
69^  " .20 
6l|   » .20 
53     » .20 
48     " .20 
74     » .20 
35     " .20 
57     '■ .20 
59     » .20 
67     «' .20 
102   " .20 
57     " .20 
72     " .20 
63     » .20 
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E.  J.  Kreischer 
Gertrude Brod 
Bessie Stallbohm 




Anna D.  Lawhead 
Randolph Ronk 
Arthur S. Leggett 
Karl Henri eh 
Dale F.  Sautter 
John Camicom 
E.   3.   Long 
Christie Miller 





Asa R.  Conley 
Chas.   Glingo 
Kenneth V/yandt 
J. W. Palmer 
\l.  S.  Frost 
Lyman Stevens 
Ernest Franks 
State Employes Reti 
Idell ./olf Shelton 
Ben Bunn 




Title Time Rate Deduction 
*See note P. 2 
Bookkeeper 1 Mo. 200.00 6.67 
Be okkeeper it 175.00 6.67 
Secre tary tt 150.00 7.00 
Voucher Clerk it 150.00 7.00 
Clerk - a time ii 41.GG 1.82 
Stenographer ii 83.33 3.66 
Sec.  to  Dean Coll of Ed it 83 • 33 3.66 
Stenographer n 83 .33 3.66 
Supt.   Bldg.  & Grds. it 208.33 6.67 
Janitor it 125.00 5.60 
Janitor II 95.83 3.99 
Janitor a 95.83 3.99 
Janitor it 95.83 3.83 
Janitor it 95.33 3.83 
Janitor it 95.83 3 • 83 
J-nitress II 30.00 1.40 
Jani tress ti 60.00 2.40 
J .^1 tress II 60.00 a-. 40 
Firem in it 120.00 4.80 
Fireman ti 120.00 4.80 
Fii'eman N 120.00 4.80 
Grounds Laborer it 100.-0 4.00 
Grounds Laborer it 95.83 3.33 
Carpenter ti 104.16 4.16 
TTight Iff itchman tt 95.83 o. So 
Night Watchm; n it 125.00 5.00 
Farmer ti 60.00 2.40 
renent Board 115.70 
Sub.  in Offic e 80 Hrs. .40 per hour 
Farm Laborer 176 Hrs. .30 " " it 
Stu.  Help Agric . 5 Hrs. .20    " it 
it 13 \  " .20     " ti 
it 52 it .      .20    " II 














I Jessie UcCombs Clerk - £ time State Employes Retirement Board Rotary-Bookstore 1 Mo. 41.67 1.84 1.84 
Total - Rotary-Books to re 
Total  - Payroll 
♦Salaries shown on Personnel Cards became  effective 7/1/37,  but July payroll 
was  based upon previous  salaries because Am.  S.  B.  369 was not available  until 
7/21/37.     August payroll carries  increases  for   two  months,  July and August, 





































August 9-27th, incl. 
Credit 3 semester hours, 
I 
Aug.  31 - 
Name 
D. J. Crowley 
(Post-session Class, 
Industrial Arts 66, 
7 students) 
(Ind-ustrial Arts 85,  Credit 3 semester hour's, 
2 students Enrollment 9 students; total c redit 
27 semester hours) 
Ralph G.  Harshman Instructor 
(Post-session class, August 9-27th,incl. 
•Bus. Administration 338,  Credit 3 semester hours, 
Enrollment 8 students;  total credit 24 sem hrs.) 
E. G.  Knepper Instructor 
(Post-session Class, August 9-27th,   inc., 
Bus. Adm.   71,  Credit 1 semester hour.     Enroll- 
ment 9 students; total credit,  9 sem.  hrs.) 
Rea McCain Instructor 
(Post-session Class,  August 9-27th,   incl, 
English 92,  Credit 3 semester hours, 
Enrollment 14 students:   total  credit 
42 semester hours) 
C  G.  Sv/anson Instructor 
(Post-session Class,  August 9-27th,   Incl., 
Education 24,  Credit 3 semester hours, 
Enrollment  6 students;   total credit 18 sem. hrs.) 
Time 
1.  Mo. 













3.50 per hr. 94.50 
3.50 per hr. 84.00 
3.50 per hr. 31.50 
3.50 per hr. 147.00 
1 I 
3.50 per hr. 63.00 
■" ' 1 
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Name Title 
W. A.  Zaugg Instructor 
(Psychology 65,  Credit 3  semester hours, 
Enrollment 10 students;   total credit 30 
semester hours 




3.50 per hr.  105.00 
Hc*s.   ./alter Dixon Dub.  Teacher 1 Day 3.00 
Total    A-1 531.00 
Moved by Pedlow and  seconded by I'rs.  Dwyer and unanimous vote that the payrolls 



































































The  following claims   and ex-pern^e accounts were presented for action of the 
Fame of payee 
Ohio Fuel Gas Company 
City Water Company 
Ohio  Northern Public  Service 
Northern Ohio Telephone Company 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
Total - Maintenance 
Student-Help Payroll 
Dean Arthur J .  Klein 
The Blade Printing f.   Paper Company 
The Central Ohio Paper Company 
Bowling Green State University 
H. B. Williams 
The G. Schirmer Music Comp ay 
The N itional Supply Company 
Tie ',-'. II. Anderson Company 
The Baker & Taylor Company 
Library of Congress 
A. E. Avery 
..'iggins & Gillespie 
Bowling Green State T~::iveraity 
F. J.  Prout 
The  Wood  County Republican Company 
City of  Bowling Green,  Ohio 
rylarid Casualty Company 
Trie Hearing Agency 
Ohio State Teachers Retirement System 
Total - "" Intenance 
.ling Green State University 
Chas. II.  Otis 
Total - Rotary-Bookstore 
Otis  Clapp & Son 
P] e  Jones Surgical  Supply C. mp .ny 
The Rupp & Bowman Company 
Total - Rotary-Health 
H.  E. Ash 
C.  J.  Biery 
The  Central Ohio Paper Company 
Central Scientific Company 
City of Bowling Green,  Ohio 
The Dobson-Evans Company 
Driver-Harris Company 
English Food Market 
The Hub Grain Association 
F. H.  Prieur 
R.  & R.   Live Bait Store 
Reider's Mills 
Sanitary Dry Cleaners 
E. H.  Sargent & Company 
H. A. Shawaker 
Spencer Lens Company 
R. H. Steen 
Tiedtke's 
Total - Rotary-C, Lab. Fees 
Civil Service Payroll 
Total - Personal Service 
H. B. ..illiams1 Payroll 
Monroe Calculating Machine Co. 
Royal' Type v.r it er C ompany, Inc. 
Chas. R. Snyder Company 
Underwood Blliott Fisher Company 
Total - Additions &  Betterments 
The Blade Printing & Paper Company 
Lefebure Corporation 
H. B. Williams 
Clinton If.   ./est 
Ideal Power Lawn Mover Company 
Wiggins & Gillespie 
The Western Union Telegraph Company 
W.  V.r.  Milnor 
Total - Maintenance 
Appr •n 














B-8a L .B. 10.00 
E-3a ij .B. 38.38 










H-8 382>. .74 
Be ok .'tore 





Lab. Fe es 12.50 
L ■ b • F€ es 40.56 
• Fe es 30.08 
Lab. Fees 326.82 
Lab. Fe es 74.00 
Lab. Fe es 3.54 
Lib. Fe es 31.02 
Lab. F3 es 6.70 
Lab. Fe es 2.45 
Lab. Fees 5.30 
.      . Fe es o   oo 
L  1  . Fees 9.75 
Lab. Fe es 12.00 
.   1 . Fe es 16.28 
Lab. Fe 3S 4.92 
L  b. Fe es 3.50 
L b. Pe es 6.85 
Lab. Fe es 2.43 
A-1 3076.32 






























Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green 
Mr MAKrs-Tiiorp oo., Totrno, omo—TOTSKT 
State 









































Maine  of Payee 
American Book Company 
0. Appleton-Century Company 
College Book Company 
Ginn & Company 
The Gregg Publishing Company 
D.  C.  Heath & Company 
Henry licit & Company 
Hough ton Mifflin Company 
Johnson Publishing Company 
Little, Brown & Company 
The Macmillan Company 
The Manual Arts Press 
Thomas Nelson & Sons 
The A.  IT.   Palmer Company 
Prentice-Hall,   Inc. 
The Ronald. Press Company 
South-Western Publishing C 
Syracuse University Book Store 
Total - Rotary-Bc okstore 
...  T. Armstrong C mpany 
Brodhead-Garrett Company 
The Butterick Company,  Inc. 
The Conde Nast Publications 
./iiliam B.  Dana Company 
Snglish Food Market 
Virgil Isaacs 
McCall Corporation 
Total - Rotary-C,  Lab.  Peas 
The Hardy & Dischinger Com] any 
The Dobson-Bvans Company 
Elliott Company 
The national Supply Company 
Total - Maintenance 
The Jone s Surgical Supply Company 
T. A. Henabry 
Home Steam Laundry 
Mrs. Kranberg 
Total - Rotary-C, L-b. Fees 
Instructors '  Payroll 
Appr »n 




















Lab.   Fees 9.60 
Lab.   Foes 15.93 
Lab.  Fees 1.00 
I:    .   Fees 8.00 
Lab.  Fees 15.00 
Lab.   Fees 50.04 
Lb.   Fees 7.89 







Lab.  Pe a s 2.25 
Lab.   Fees 9.47 









roved by Mrs.  Dwyer and  seconded by Pedlow that the  claims  and expense 
accounts be allowed ana paid,  the   fund designations to be made by Dr.   Jilliams.    Voting 
aye:    Prout,  Montgomery, Pedlow,  Mrs.  Dwyer.    Motion carried. 
Moved by Pedlov/ and  seconded by Montgomery that the Board adjourn to meet 
on August  11 at 2:00 P. 
carried. 
Voting aye:    Prout,  Montgomery,  Pedlow,   Mr Dwyer. Motion 
Attest: 
I 
I 
